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Would Inform the publlo generally that he
mtea up in nrai-cia- ss style Having just

fitted in new chairs and Is prepared
give yon ai good a shave as was given wh--

predecessor, John M. Banton, was alive,
TEN CENTS.

A Hair Cut and Shampoo lor Forty
Cento. . .

Call at the Gaston House Barber hoa
be convinced. luM-dl- y

AUCTION SALE.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FDHNITD1F.

s a irrinJIV. I lAFAh III! r '1- """J

atsoil & Street. AUCLlOnfifiTS

We will sell without reserve all the Home
hold aud Kitchen Furniture of . , ' i

Mr. J. A. SUYDAM.

Bale on the uremtses. commennlner at TKtt
o'clock. marl9-dS- t '

For Sale,
TWO GOOD FARM HORSES, iand will be

hON time at cash price, if the,,,
urlty is satisfactory. ,

Call on
marie 1 Awl w GEORGE OREDLF

J; B. BEOWN,';
Barber and Hair Dresser,;

With twenty-nv- e years exDerlence. and tha
Neatest and Best Furnished Bf.loon In thecity, will give ob good a shave as can be had
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed. -

aoi ana l orn uaens can be had at all hours.
Middle street, next to U H. Cutler. . - t. .

marisdiy - .

..J B Secds- -
KENTUCKY BLUE CRABS A valnnhla

variety for lawns when mixed with other
trass: is said to retain Its verdure during tLe
lottest weather; thrives best In dry soils. .

WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,
LAWN GRASS. '

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, ; BLACK OATS,

RUST PROOF OATS,
RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS, '

UPLAND RICE,
RYE. PEASE, WHEAT.

N. B. The season for seed belnc about
passed, we offer our stock of clean and well
selected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to
meet uie uemaua ior icea oais, wnicn is now
being supplied with low grade Western oats

S. W. & E. W. SMALLW00D
Comer Craven and . .

marl8dlm South Front Sts.

HAVING determined to change ray
I will sell out my Bil

liard Saloon with all the Bar Fixtures,
(and stock if wanted) contained in my
stand on Middle street, opposite the
Central Hotel. Everything new and
in first-clas- s order; well established
trade, and No. 1 stand. t

SAM B. WATERS. '
March 15, 1884. d&wtf

Peai?lixie'"i--
RECEIVED THIS DAY PER STEAMER

SHENANDOAH:

25 BOXES PEAELINE.
A valuable soods for all hnnsekennera.

PRICE IMDUCED. For sale by t

C. E. FOY & CO.,
niarlOJ&w Wholesale Grocers, Middle St.

Wisliiiig and Scouring Made Easy.

TBt PILE'S PEARLINE
FOR EASY WASHING.

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices by ' "

C. E. FOT St CO.,
Brick Block, Middle St.,

marl5-- d Newbern, N. C. '

State or North Carolina, i Superior Court
jones ueunty. ) rail Term, ihm.

Parthenia Boykln,
vs.

Isaac Boykln.
To IsaadBoj kin, Defendant:

You are hereby notlned that asammoi
has been duly Issued from Jones County Su
perior court against you in an action ior at- -
vorce on the ground of adultery. You aa
hereby reaulred to anrtear at the Hm-irs- r

Term, A. D. 1881, of said court, and answer
demur to said case as you maj oe advised.

in testimony wnereor, i, tnos. J. wnitaxer;
Clerk of Jones Superior Court, have hereunto
set UsK hand and seal. ,

Tuna T wurrivi-- (v.i i:
maU dlw .. O.S.O.

To tho Publi
Being sole agent for the

"FARMER" AND "FARMER C:.L"

COOK STOTTISQ, "
and repairs, I can guarantee that all rc-

pairs for said Stoves, sold by me aiet

I manufactured by

Dr. Quillan, s celebrated physician of
Dublin, has just written in an English m

medical journal of his wonderful ex toperimental results with the common his
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial for
affections, citing cases where he had
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and recommends its and

by the profession. Referring to the
above, we would state that Taylor's
Chfriree Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation,

composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expeo--

torant Known, presenting an agreeame I

taste and a certain panaceafor Coughs, I

Whooping Cough, Colds and all Bron--
chial Affections. For sale by all leading I

dmm.taaf An4 C 1 AA nA. lvA44-- a I

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,

mium Cologne. d&waprUm

At' Hair Viwnr HHmiilafja lha Viair

cells to healthy action, and promotes a
vigorous growth. It contains all that

from becoming dry. and harsh, and
makes it flexible and glossy.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
man, young or old, afflicted with ner I
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles. See advertisement in this I

piw,
Hir Walter Raleigh introduced smok

ing tobacco into England from America.
The Golden Belt of North Carolina, on
which is grown Blackwelrs Long Cut,

just beyond the city of Raleigh. What
wonder that all Europe took to pipe
smoking when the great explorer struck
the very leaf which now commands the
admiration of the world r

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, March 20, 6 P. M,

COTTON New York futures steady;
spots quiet. New Berne market firm.
Sales of 19 bales at 10 to 10.20.

Middling, 101-8- : Low Middling.
7-- uood ordinary, a

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling,

10 a-- uood urdinary, 10 o.

FUTURES.
March, 11.0
April, 11.06
May, 11.26
June, 11.40
COR- N- Steady at C5a75c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tar $1.09 to $1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
honey 7oc. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

lard I3ic. per lb.:
Fresh Pork 7o8o. per pound.
Egos 15c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
r odder oUc. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallo.; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
meal ouo. per Dusnei.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams40o.
TURNIPS DU;l7 DC. per DUSh.
Wool 12a2(. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.a

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00: long

clears lOJalOIc; shoulders, dry salt,
8iaiC.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.50 per barrel.

For Rent,
DWELLING HOUSE ON NEUSE STREET

ne.tt to tho com?r of Metca'f strce. I

Apply lo

mar2i-di- E. G. HILL.

J. T. SWINDELL
Offers to out hair for 30 cents. Three shaves
for 25 cents. Shampooing 15 cents., Monthly
shove, 75 cents.

as i am tne Loader or low prices, i nope to

street, next to Detrick's Bar. mar2idiy

Wst. J. Clarke. Wm. E. Clarke.
Wm. J. &Wm.E. CLARKE,

ATTOENEIS AT LAW,
NEW IZ3Xl.r33, XT. O.

Practices in the Courts of Carteret. Craven.
Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne
counties : also In the United States Court at

' .NewBerno. '

; wk. Collection of Beamen's wanes and all
Claims against vessels a specialty.

Umce lour doors above uaston House...' mar2mwtf ,,tl

250,000 DRlC:t

For ; the Academy Building
Offers will bo received for the Brick sepa

rate. Also, for those laid in the wall, v
The Brick to be delivered about the FIR1

OF MAY. Bamplcs of Brick to accompany
the oners.

'.Yesterday morning Dempsey Eborn,
Wm. Hicks and Alfred Baker, all col
ored, were arraigned before Esq. Brin-son-

the police station to answer to
the charge of breaking open Mr. H. A.
Marshall's store on Monday night last
and taking therefrom sundry articles of
goods. ; ' ; - ' -

Eborn first pleaded guilty, but when
Baker and Hicks said "not guilty" he
wheeled into line and made the plead-
ings a unanimous "not guilty."

Mr. H. A. Marshall and officer Ballard
were sworn.

Mr. Marshall stated that his store was
broken into on Monday night, the 17th

inst, that he discovered the fact on go

ing down on the following morning,
and that upon examination he found
that some flour,, lard, two boxes of
cigars, two accord eons, a box , of
knives, a bolt ef flannel and
some other things had been
taken out. From information which
he had received he procured a search
warrant on Wednesday night, and in
company with officer Ballard proceeded
to Baker 8 house where he found two
accordeon boxes, one piece of drilling,
a cigar box and a piece of calico bear
ing his cost mark, and a piece of flannel
corresponding with that taken from his
store. They then went in search of the
boys and found them up town at Cox's
store, and said they lived at Baker's.
They had the accordeons and one of the
pocket knives and they acknowledged
breaking into the store. Eborn said
that Hicks did the breaking and that be
was with him. . Going back to Baker's
house they found - the other box of
cigars. . While taking the boys to the
station Hicks said that the master of
the house knew all about where the
goods were and helped to put them in
the loft, but the woman in the house
knew nothing about it. One piece of
the calico was found in a trunk said to
belong to Baker's wife. ,,,

Officer Ballard's testimony was much
the same as Mr.' Marshall's..

Mr. W. H. Rubs was introduced and
exhibited a scrap of a piece of calico
carried to bis wife to be made into
dress by Gertrude Shepard. who lived
at Baker's house, which upon compari
son proved to bo similar to that stolen
from the store. '. .: "

Gertrude Shepard was sworn and
stated that she got the calico from
Dempsey,borne, but didn't know why
he gave it to her. She was sleep whon
he carried it to Baker's house.

The defenants had no witnesses to
offer. Baker said his were out in the
river fishing. ', : ',..'. ,., ,.

Eborn was sworn and stated in his
own defense that he and Hicks went to

the store between 8 and 0 o'clock, broke
it open and carried the goods to Baker's
house. Baker, his wife and Gertrude
were there. Baker was not asleep
helped them with the goods after they
got there. His wife did not help. Sup
posed Baker knew they were stolon.

'Dtmpsey,"said Baker, warht I lyin
down f when .you come to' the house,

didn't ! take my bucket and go fish

ing?"
"Yes," replied Eborn, "after you

help put the goods up." '

Hicks was sworn in his own behalf and
stated that Eborn broke the store open
with his hatchet while he, Hicks, stood
off and watched. Said Eborn asked
him to go with him, and that it was
about one o'clock when they broke into
the store, and', about four o'clock when
they got to Baker's' house with the
goods. Baker got up and helped them
with the goods, eat some of the cakes
that they had and carried some with
him when he went of! fishing, and asked
them to give him the piece of pants goods
that he was a fisherman and it would
not be found out. i .

' Alfred Baker was sworn in bis own
behalf. '

,

'

"I am ' going to tell the truth and
nothing but the truth before God

Squire," said he as he took the stand
"I ain't going to have a lie going on me
this way. I didn't know.nothing about
the goods. . I never had my hands on

'em. If de boss had come and axed me
'bout de goods, I'd a told him datl
know nothing' Tiout 'em. I hate for
any one io tell slch a story on me. "

After hearing this truthful story the
Justice held that Alfred Baker, Dempsey
Eborn and M m. Hicks be recognized in
the sum of two hundred and fifty dol
lars each for their, appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court. Fail
ing to give the bonds they were sent to
Mil. '

Mr. Marshall was put in possession of
his goods. '

Just Ecceivetl.
The most complete line of, Ladies,

Misfles and Children's iBuoes, of the
Celebrated Etmt Now-Yor- k make, that
have ever been offered for ealo in this
city. Call and examirm them.

nirSOJlt Dcify&Iveb,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. T. Swindell Barber.
Clause & Clarke Law card.
E. G. Hill For rent. -

I tirn.l Miniature Almanac.
' Sun rises, 6:03 I Length of da;.
"un eets, 6:14 1 13 houra, 13 minutes.
Moon rises at 2.04 a. m.

Harry Stevenson is building a new
'

-boat. .:
'

. Regular meeting of Trent Council No.
411, Royal Arcanum, .

Auction sale to-d- at Mr. J. A.
Suydam's. See "ad" and attend sale.

. Mr. O. F. M. Dail received a letter on
,Wednesday night addressed "toeney
Hole Sail grocery Deal lar in Newbern."

J. B. Brown gives notice that his bath
rooms have been refitted and cold or hot
baths can be had at any hour, day or
night. . .

'Emanuel Merrick has collected and
turned over to Mayor Howard three
dollars and twenty --six cents for the
cyclone sufferers. ."

J.T.Swindell gives notice of choap
shaving aud hair cutting, and says it's
first-clas- There is sharp work among
the barbers at present.

We call attention to the law card of
W, J. & W. E. Clarke, which appears In
this issue. They make a specialty of
collecting seamen's wages. They fight
for their clients as long as there is a
single ray of hope, and any one entrust-

ing business to their care may rest as
sured it will be prosecuted with zeal.

what' i ;?'?, :;f ":uciZ74ii:k:i
' Middle street, which was a puddle

below South Front a few days ago, is

now a good hard road, and made so by
the city authorities having oyster shells
hauled on it; Now, "what is it?"

Almost.. Fire.1 ;. '

' Qn Wednesday night as Mr. S. B,

Waters was going home, between 12 and
1 o'clock, he discovered that Mr. John
Crabtree's kitchen on the corner of Met- -

calf and Pollock streets, waB on fire
and burning rapidly. He went in,
awaked Mr. Crabtree and put out the
fire without giving the alarm.

Correction. -

- We are now . informed that the fine
peas Mr, Harry Stevenson saw when
out to "preaching"t the other Sunday,
were Miss Katie Richardson's and not
Miss Maggie's, as we then stated. If
this report should turn out to be an
error; we shall send out Mr. Harper the
next "meeting" time to see about it.

Steamer movements, ,
The Florence arrived from Vanceboro

with tar and shingles. -
.

.The Stout sailed last night for Balti
more, stopping at Adams creek for .lum-

ber.
The " Contentnea arrived yesterday

evening from Snow Hill with freights,
t HieKinston from Einston with naval

atorcB, hides, etc V"v

Veraonal. - - i,';

Mr. Henry Rishton, former manager
of the cotton factory here, and lady ar-- "

rived last night and are stopping at the
Central Hotel.
' Mr. Pulaski Cowper, of Raleigh, is in

the city stopping at the Gaston House.
Mr. J. T. Peele, of the firm of Parker

&Peele, of Baltimore, is in the city.
and will leave on the Shenandoah this
evening. , He has been on a trip South
soliciting consignments of truck, and
reports the damages to the pea crop as

- boing very heavy. ,
M

'

' Advantage of, Advertising. -
I" ilroad companies wpuld do well to

let the public know their facilities for
transporting freight, etc., as much so as
the merchants in the matter of selling
their stocks.' '

For the first time, the
Journal announces this morning that
through rates to all points can
bo obtained at v - the .office , of
the A. & N. C. Railroad Company, and
that is evoked by the previous announce
i t that such rates could not be ob
i 1, which was the impression of a
' f

1 por of freight from' this
i. bul no doubt was the common

i , ression of the business community.
how all this would have been reme-- "

,1 ly a founding advertisement in the
Journal, raid besides furnishing de-
sirable information to our own people.
would be an evidence to persons at a
iiyinm that- we were in communica-
tiou wiih the outside world. i

The Knyorally. v

I'r, r.DiTOR'. I am not now, nor have
a, ;,i ; irnnt for the position of
r, r 1 ' 3 tlu nkin those who

'i L arett as prompted
ne in connection

s jo, without con
r i on my part.

K if it wore ton-- i
ft( r i lit. The

sf pi 1 f
yi u'Lu ie .

i.i uuw
' V 1"

,1 !

The correspondence given below
explains itself. Mr. Moore has not read
the Journal since he left here last
spring and was probably not ported on
the many changes made on the A. & N.

Railroad in so short a time. He
doubtless had reference to his applica
tion for rates twelve months ago, while
we understood that he had made recent
application. ' We certainly have no fault
to find of this or any other management
so long as they run the road to the best
interest of this section and the stock
holders. Even if Mr. Moore s state-
ment had been applicable to the present
management, we would not have
Diamea tnose in charge or the road, nut
laid it to the shortsightedness of North
Carolina in allowing the main line of
railway through her State cut into two
parts and placed under different man
agement, while she owns a large major
ity of stock in both ends. We are glad
Mr . Dunn is able to give rates and hope
Messrs, . Moore oS Brady win avail them- - .

.
selves of any advantages ne may onerrw I

them. - : ; ?

Newbern, N. C, March 20, 1884.

Moore K Brady, uanners,
?!f Newbern, N. C.

Dear Sirs: I see from the morning

Vt&w&rates from the Railroad on your goods
points South. Now the way the

naoer nuts this it is a reflection on the
Railroad Company, which it true would
be merited.

But please say when you ever applied
to thia company for rates to any point. I

ant quite sure you would not inten
tionally do an injustice .and therefore
ask an explanation of the above.

Yours truly,
W. Dunn.

To this Mr. Moore replied as follows
Twelve months ago we applied for

rates to Southern and Western points
and could get rates guaranteed no
further than Goldsboro; N. C.

Moore & Brady.
- per Brown.

New Berne, N. C, March 20, '84.
Ntjnn & Harper, Editors:

Dear Sirs: The above needs no com
ment, but explains ; itself. Twelve
months is a long time and some changes
have taken place. ' If these gentlemen
will apply to the present management
for rates on their goods, they can get
(hem guaranteed to any point.

Yours truly,
W. Dunn, Gen'l Freight Ag't.

Kinston Items.

He who wants to do a great deal of
good at once will never do anything,

Jt is said that it is a common occur-
rence for a lady to step into a Fhiladel
phia clothing store and be measured for
a pair of trousers, n it were so nere
we all soon would be clerks., .

The town commenced, last Wednes
day, work on the new market house at
tha fnnfc nf Kintr'fitrefit.- - near tho river.
Anv kind of ii house in the middle of a
street is in the wrong place, but then it
had better be there (San nowhere.

A loving Kinston couple, widow and
widower, were looking over a paper to
gether. "Oh, my, how funny," said
the widow. "What is it?" asked the
widower. "Why here s an advertise
ment that saya, "No reasonable offer re
fused." "What's so odd about that?"

Nothing, nothing," she replied, trying
to blush, "only dem's my sentiments."

Messrs. Mitchell and Fields have here
tofore had heavy transactions in horse
flesh, ranging from the finest buggy
nag to the dilapidated "war noss." A
customer, who had never seen either of
the traders in the nesn, obtained one or
Al. l14-n- fSvi rvw thUAII mh n I

friend ThTfffit LIocWL'uETii?Ot one ut tue inua,n mum uuu vuu- -

fused, but stammered out with oblique
indignation: "Sir. I don't know whether

;.,, ufl hr . . ' ' . I

JJ11WJUB11. . .

Your Trenton correspondent, in lost
Sunday a paper, complains of the N. cc
T. Company for charging Jones county
farmers $1.50 freight on kamit, while
the company charges the citizens of Kin
ston only $1.00. The Kinston charges
of the company are very much affected
by the railroad, a competing line, and
consequently they often are compelled
to charge less than paying rates. One
dollar and fifty cents on kainit from
New Berne to Trenton or Kinston are
reasonable charges, about which there
oucht to be no grumbling. Uhe JN. K T,
Co. carry cotton from Trenton to JNew
Berne for fifty cents a bale, while their
rates from Kinston are one dollar. So
Trenton has the advantage of Kinston
one half in rates in the important mat
ter of shipping their cotton. Yet Kin-
ston does not grumble- - If Trenton puts
on the pouts and cries to have every
thing like Kinston, she will soon repent
of her curious whim; but then, as the
same correspondent says, "aint Trenton
a kind of a curious placer "

5; Train Wrecked.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 20. The Chi

cago limited express coming east ran
into a land slide near Columbiana, u.
at 4 o'clock this morning ana was
wrecked. No particulars of the acci-

dent received as yet, but as a special
train with physicians left for the scone,
it is believed a number of persons havo
been injured.

Foreign New?.

Suakim, March 20. Sptos leport that
Osman Dirrna with a few followers has
fiod to the interior. His flight is attrib
uted to the reward which was otfered
for his ccr-turo- The slaves are desert- -

School Building.
Amount reported......... ;$6,567
John A. Richardson 25
Joseph Nelson.. , 25
John Hall.. 10
M. DeW. Stevenson... 20
O.Marks 25
H. Sperling.... 25
Mrs. Elizabeth McK. Roberts; 25 use
M. H. Sultan 15

Jones County Items.
Mr. John W. Bryan has nearly com is

pleted his new and comfortable dwell
ing. The workman is putting the
finishing parts up

Capt. Mclver, when the weather will
permit, will be busy with the convicts
n r.hn nflnr rnnn to hoof in r in earth vaia.

mg an embankment across Muscle Shell
branch, but I understand that in the
opinions of several of our citizens that
in the centre of the branch it will re
quire a bridge about thirty feet to span
the Stream. I ' ' -

We have rain nearly every day, and
are having warm spring weather too.

? I

busy admonishing us that spring has
come again, nut 1 must say our farm- -
ers are very much unprepared for its
appearance, and unless the wet weather
ceases in a short time they will have to
plant their crops late, and very late at
that, for 1 know several who have
ploughed but very little of their corn or
cotton ground.. .

Now; Mr. kditcr, let mo say to the
religious and Christian portion of our
community wny is it tnat tne preachers
oi every uenominavion or our county
never visit our county poor house. I
have resided within two miles of it ever
since it nas oeen Duut some inirty-nv- e

or forty years and to the best of my rec
ollection have never known but one is
preacher to even visit them, and that
was the Kev. Francis Duval, of Trenton.
There are persons at the poor house now
who are unable to get out to church and
say that they wish for the ministers to
call in and talk with them as they are
unable to go out and hear them preach.
Will not some of our ministers please
take a note of this and give them a visit
at their earliest convenience.

George H. McDaniel, of Beaver Creek
township, says that he has this year
made a new departure in his farming
operations. Instead of planting cotton,
he has planted a large patch or field of
rye, which he intends for his hogs to a

gather, and when other people starts to
hauling ootton he intends to start haul
ing pork, believing that be can make
more clear money on pork than he can
on cotton. He says our farmers are im
poverishing their lands by raising cot
ton and neglecting their stock, if an
of our farmers pursue a similar course
my impression is that we could soon dis
pense with the fertilizer man and his
agents and have better farms, a plenty
of hoe and hominy; and instead of hav
ing to mortgage what little property we
have to raise our crops, we could be able
to buy and pay for all that our families
stand in need of, . t

The people are visiting and inspecting
the new road nearly every day; every
one seems interested in it and it seems
that the interest in seeing it increases
the nearer it gets to Trenton. I don't
suppose that any citizen who resides
within nve miles of the road nas iauea
to take a stroll on it. I am confident
thatCapt. Mclver is just tired out an
swering the many unnecessary enquiries
that have been made about its comple-
tion and how he manages the convicts,
who are the best bands, and would it
not be better to alter work a little, it
would look so much better,. The Cap-

tain appears to be very accommodating
and good natured to every body when
not at work. I have never been there
when they were working, but have been
Bufflciently amused at some of our
curi0Us and enquiring ones."

The Journal is a kind of a necessity
with us. Someone in old times said
that the Wilmington Journal was the
fta) , Tha oni W
L6, !"8i0W-- ?

"7th M
certainly true for he read it m the wii- -

minD-fn- .Tniimnl. Now how nonld WA
AmuU..,H.V.A Mo Tnrtn.

vt. miih it hliiniWin? nor.
respondents from nearlyr every point
contiguous to New Berne, each striving
to gather his neighborhood news and
send it in just as soon as he can gather
it, and how eagerly ana attentively
these news items of each county are
read. The Journal is also valued for
its market reports. Just see the farmer's
wives looking for the price of eggs and
don't our merchants catch it in Trenton
if thev don't pay nearly what the mer- -

chants pay in xsew Uerne. Ana besides.
Mr.- Editor, it is valued, the weekly, tor
its size. I heard an old citizen say that
hij, wife ad been after him tosubscribe
fOB t ti,0 Weekly. I told him that I
would gladly send in his 'subscription
any time, that I thought it was as good
an investment as he could make, that it
would be worth' a quarter's schooling
for his children. He said none- - of his
family could read-rd- id not want it to
read tho old O 'man neoded a lot of
bonnet stiffenings and he thought he
would subscribe for a paper to supply
them. ...?".!:;

Job Work. . :,"!Vt

The Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En-
velopes, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes,
etc, in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times.. Give us
atrial.-"-- r (.-.- vi'; "'?".

Chattel Mortgages, Real. Estate Mort
gages, jieeust Liien uonaa, always on
hand. .

Blanks for the appointment of Over
seers, and for making Overseer's report,
on hand.

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rov h f.kin, cured ' by using Juniper
Tah t op, made by CaSweij., Hazard

Tha Leibrandt & McDowell Stova Cx,

Ka&tiiacturers of sail Stoves, and TELL flT. .

All other repairs for these stoves sol!
in this market are made from Stolen
Patterns, and made by Pirates in tha
business. They are also made of the
poorest iron they can get and will not
tit the stoves they are bought for. ,

'

mar7-d- & w-l- - P. M. DRANEY;

Fcr C:!:,
Newborn, N.C. - :i

. ... WILLIAM H. OLIVER, -.-

'' E01U1K ALLEN,
J.: : : T. A. ORKKN, ... .'. :

' W. H01,I,ISTKR, .
f- ' L, H. CUi'LElt, "

' marl&di&wtf Uomrolttes.

HORSES AND MULES; Native SUrek.broia
'and unbrove, for Cash or on time, by ; .

JA8. 8. LA Nil,
feblS-diw- tf - BtoheweU, N.:a

x.-n- ly
& Co.. f iow York, . th-- ait1 hi l and fioeing to Suakini.'.


